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EF9ECTS OF PINCHING AND PLANT GROWTH REGULATORS

ON SEED YIELD OF SAL VIA (Salvia splendens)
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plant growth r,gulators, the application applied at visible terminal flower bud stage

produced mor~ branches and inflorescences per plant than the control. Seed maturity

was 2 days ea1ier and harvesting date was 5 days faster. Seed yield (2.57 glplant) was

higher than the Icontrol (2.24 g/plant) The two rates of Daminozide application (320 and

640 glrai) at vitible terminal flower bud stage produced shorter main stem length. more

flower per inflorlescences and higher number of inflorescences per plant. Peak flowering

was delayed 21- 4 days but harvesting time 1 -5 days earlier. However, seed yield

(2.60 glplant) was higher than the control. Paclobutrazol application reduced main stem

length, branch I.ength and plant height. Harvesting time was 3- 5 days earlier. Although

more infloresce~ces numbers were recorded, seed yield (2.42 g/plant) was not different

from that of the bontrol

Re$ults of the second experiment confirmed the growth retardant effect of

Paclobutrazol that st)orter stem length, branch length and inflorescences length were

noted. However r seed yield 0.70 glplant was reduced and lower than the control (1.05

g/plant) .when Icompared with the first experiment. Daminozide application plants

produced higher seed yield (1.48 g/plant) while application of Chlorrnequat chloride

(240 glrai) at visible terminal flower bud stage showed the same result as the first

experiment that main stem lengtr. plant height and inflorescences length were not

different from that of the control. However, plant applied with Chlormequat chloride

reduced seed yield to 1.07 g/plant was markedly less than the same treatment of the

first experiment ~2.57 g/plant) but was not different with the control in this experiment.


